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A UREAT deal has been written

about extravacant wnmrn.
lien In general are fend of

tee modern Irre
spensible wife who
mm up bills, and

i ha no
of the

value of money, or
eonsclence about

f wanting a father's
or n

mo-
tiona. pictures with
lurid pesters flood
the screen, setting
forth the evils of' ? modern secict.v and

? va rn.ni
iwfwwt , Thov

wnwtmf-- n are called "Idfe
ARPEh COOLET Wlren" n. KtVk.

Mm tave Heme," or dozens of titles
the Mine old theme. It

Is currently believed that the average
American husband telN
tnd by the sweat of his brew, earns a
alary, solely with which te bedeck an

lldelent and ttildly wife,
ever mero a One seldom

Mars of the of modern
men, of the poker games at which a

'whole week's salary Is let In an eve-Bin-

or the golf clubs and meter trips
that entail a Mdc-lln- e of
Mch as expensive upkeep,
and wine suppers.

TJL r, setting aside our retort along
this line, and granting the nvcr- - feels, or "dead easy. and je, they

tien that ninny modem girls nnd wemn1 ln,!st tnnf ,''' "'ldre must be ex-a-

lured Inte thieugn fcmely able at her art.
their desire te keep up with nme

and their idle life, and their "Din' 'bink of the cause for bltter- -

Ignernncc of the difficulty in earning

COOLET

money, we Insist that hundreds of honestly try te save n man money I

women Mill practice the virtue of thrift. Thousands of such nnd
and make a dollar go a long way. and women, who select feed for
earch for bargains, and struggle te its small ce-- t, when they long for five

econemlre. luxuries, and ride In street cars when
"en such women? We they would enjoy the comfort of a

trunk they de net ' tnxl. tee the same man, a few evenings
lears age. before there wa se much later, showily strutting about' with a

Wrry ever the high oer of lilng. or, woman arrayed, and
ever the cot of hicU lhlnc. Ing n alary en her whims.

we studied the matter, and cenrluded Seme of tlire economists sigh "It
that men were most doesn't pay!"

The

Gaining
PA the Frf'fer of Weman rne'

Dear Madam I am nineteen ears
Id, and I welch enh 112 pound. I nin

five feet i Inches tilt What I would
like te knew H if reu win )iicae tat
aeme thlnei which I should eat or de
Jutt te set a little stouter' 1 woe id llk
te weicn about 1J" pumlt II .1

The averace weicht for en euld be
ISO pound In fxinc ti atfiln till,
drink milk i a quart a da tine) nnd
at plentj of feeds, ytfh
m butter, ectrt ami i) itateex Trv eat

ine less sweft"" and mere reed, plain
tmnK". Thti exir I'e as nuicli as ou
cani by wlkinc ami eren j dnlne a esiu- -
naslum class. There n-- e net tninv out-
door sports a ru c uld co Inte Jut new,
but In the uminer p ta let of eeree
WIUi them rd sen that en hae

OOURh eep

A Leng Hike
f t!t Etlitnr nt Tt'iimrrn Pa; r

Dear Madnn, Would jwi please t'1
the en route te fellow In hlUlns

rem te California" Alse.
about hew would It take an aver-
age wnlkr te m.xUe the trip'

I would ale be crat ul if you aeuld
Inform tn the necessarv clothes nnd
ether articles te be taken la there an
restriction en cirryliut flrcaniis en such
a trip? If se, wh,u? n I- -. D.

Teu wculd hae te hae a map te
fellow In tiklnc. a hlk of tH distance.
and I wen'd advise ei te write te
Rand MeXally. 2' 't Fnrtv. fifth
Street, Nw V"rk 'ltv. for one They
hae map tha are pee i marked
for meet trl; ?. anil um eeui,i u eno
Of these In cnsA tbev are tint able te
eupply M"ti with i map for a walking
trip. When you write, state that It ti
te be one of this Ind nnd that you. of
course, uih te find llie ehei test route
possible

Aerairlnc fifteen or ttvert- - miles
!ay. It would take von from the te sK

Tnenths, te mer the
ground "i tj w snna miles is quite a
number There Is no retrltien te c.v --

rj'lnif firearm" rreMd'il tney are car
Tied In plain, slfilu

I take It that jeu want this Informa-
tion for some fumre time or cl-- s dldn '
realize hew Inns It would take 0u te

our bike becaue. with
Winter cemlnc en would b impcsslble
te start In the fall Yeu d run Inte all
kinds of !eere weather and no doubt
get "wiewed up "

But, flcurlrp or the richt eiau, you '

should need a khaki wnlklnc suit ste-u- t

ahees, a sleeping bap, a
canteen and whiter er cooking uter.sils
you think ycu'll want, vhleh dept-nd- s

naturally upon wbe'her ou Intend te
cook your own ma''t cr pet theru In
towns along the ua These are the
necessaries Other equipment ou will
be able te figure, out te-- suit your Ind-
ividual needs.
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Use of Italian Furniture
Be many houses nowadays are de-

signed In the Italian feeling nnd call
for furniture in a style.
Much of the Italian iirnaisance turni
ture is toe henvj for modern houses, i

vT.ii' i.:..- -. n!. .h. n.

in a" room even with modern furniture,
provided that the modern furniture 1.1

n. nf the draO.
In the days when such a cabinet

waa made did net have comferta
ble chairs and eueh as

re accustemeu te. jnere is nu reusmi,
however, why they should net be uted
in same room, ami mere are luuu;

tmiestrlet velvets liiude te
lay that would be tery for

them. One chair might even
with

. The words "Italian '
geay make think of palaces. Don't
Sa rimall villas abounded
fa these days along the palaces,

This style calls ter tew, nieugu wvu-chese-

furniture, which In
days of prices 4s a

all. spoil your room with
tea many trirles. This style calls for

it Cartalaf

IN A certain large Western city the
young bachelor! were earning

geed salaries, but had te plan their ex
with tome care, were con

stantly glrli were se
In Insisting en carriages

or tnxlcnbs and euppera,
that they cut out of dexena
of "We can t arrange an
evenlns. without snendihe ten dollars."
they declared, "and se, we usually go
alone, whereas if it were only a matter
of a couple of theatre seats for two
dollars" (Ah, Incredible, happy days,
when prices were thus!) "we would
Invite a girl very often."

But even se, it was noticeable that
the who did Insist en these un
necessary was
the girl who get invited : xney uresseu

and acted as if they expect-
ed all geed things te come their way,

their ioerts were nreud of them.
nnd puffed up In their own pride, te
be r.een whirling te theatres In car
riages. It did eem ns If they cared
very little for the comrade who said,
"Don't et tlv most epenl-- e seats.
and don't think ou must offer a late
supper. Let us lust have a cozy little,
Inexpensive time."

Men In general ndmire a woman who
can work them, and many men ad-
mit this franklv. Usually, thev add.

.lust se she does it cleverly, ihey
t net quite want te be regarded as

J ness en the rart of wnmen who

i

'
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colored crepe de chine,
or perhaps you prefer canton crepe,
makes up Inte a little
frock of and charm. A
flower-lik- e rosette of purple ribbon
gives contrast In adornment at en
sld of th waist. Sblrrlngs make
gathers en both hips at the waist-

line

By KAY KEAN

Divorce and Its Dangers
Be teu careful lest, after sending

hnek the wcddlnir nresents te be crtdit- -
.. . ,. .i i i... L..en, veu learn toe line mar you wisn 10

Keeptnem.
Toe often Is divorce the

that makes us see that the first wife or
first husband was net se bad nfter all.

1.0. when a man is the
divorce courts ills one Interest is te be
tid of his wife as as Des- -
sihle. Alas, en hia war out he is toe
apt te find sudden nnd worrisome inter
est the jur.v's marked sympathy te
ward his e, abe in the fact that
her lawyer took her te lunch every
dav between sessions.

Fer Just as a man prefers the woman
he ennnet his heart warms
te his wife if he cannot understand why
she has left him. By the same law
mere Interest attaches te the woman a
mnn Is net epected te kiss than te the
cne vhe expects him te kiss her.

I'eing married, like going te college,
does net always teach you
But, alas, divorce is the
course.
Ceviriaht, tttt, by Puttie Ledger Cametmy

Vases
Sometimes

, salad dressings or Jellies
-- -. 1

'"" " J" a,ou
think. "Weuldnt that be Drettv1.

Just a few flowers?" you. wish It
bed mere coler te it. That a easily
J $

be adefed in design, made by
containing wnue paint witn tne light
blue or nlnk thnt veu use. snrl RnnlUrl
nfter the Is dry. When
nnisneu tne jar ioeks HKe a piece of
pottery and is right for a email
euncu.

That Loese
That clasp that won't stay fastened,

Isr.'t It Yeu pull it
around your wrist with the greatest
difficulty, snap it shut, and Are seconds
later repeat the whole It
seems te ooze open If
you haven't a pair of pincers bandy
with which te mash the peu nut a bit
flatter this will remedy it. Put the
glove en the fleer and benr the weight
of your heel en It just for a becend.
This will make the peg wider, se that
It snaps into the bole harder and stays
then whea It arrive.

maae upon me muue u.v. ..
,h--

e

When th Ur,
the cabinet. .'it with oil paint, in any color that

This cabinet would allow our dls- - you m,, making It a solid color with
playing several pieces of cel- - a of shading here and there aa

red pottery, which would heighten the tbe paint happens te deepen or fade
effect of the room and lift it you work. Dainty flowers

people
we

tbe
1m.1v and

suitable

chintz.

jeu
with

pieces of
these lileli
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slrl
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Afcn De Ne Appreciate FOR YOURSELF YOUR FRIENDS Peggy Keeps Everybody
the Economical Girls "We" Will Be Next
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deploring

JR apparently
conception

RRRRffJiu,
husband's.

Sensational
RRRW(;y

rrrrKKV:
extrnvasanc.

illuminating

ineenntly,

extravagant
helpmeet.

extravagances

extravagances
equipment,

Weman's Exchange

atpreluiateh,
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Sseevered

consider-Abov- e

TSMsrrew'i-- C)

HARPER

ntrawiganee

neighbor,

conscientious
economical

appreciate

gorgeously spend-sarcas- m

fortnight's

Inconsistent.

Pltlladclphla

accomplish

weather-proo- f

HOME
GOOD TASTE

harmonious

SSi.!",

davenports,

Renaissance

frightened,

pendlturea
complaining

short-sighte- d

after-theatr- e

themselves
Invitations.

extravagances invariably

handsomely

Afternoon

vlfeiBr1'

Thampagne.

delightful
simplicity

LOVE NOTS

perspective

anorenchlni

expeditiously

understand,

everything.
pest-gradua- te

Flower

tot)

background

Gleve

maddening?

performance.
Immediately.
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Perhaps you need something yourself te freshen up last year's frock or give a distinctive touch te a new one.

Or, Christmas Is coming, and these cellars and Tests make most acceptable glffe

ABEAfTIFUt. piece of white linen
i of these cellars. It

cut by using n plain shirtwaist pat- -

tern. I,ny n fold of the material en the
middle front of the pattern and cut the
rujlit shape nt the neck. The vestee
comes below the waist. The hack comes
ju.t te the waistline; it is cut of lininu
net or lawn nnd seamed te the fronts at
the shoulders. At the waist line in back
the lining is turned up for an clastic,
which steps nt. tlie under arm scams,

After the shoulder seams are finished
lay the vestee out flat en a niece of

with a fold down both front atul
back, nnd mnrk with a sharp pencil
around the neel, for n short way down
front and back. rrstee nnd
cut cellar pattern, measuring down
from the neek line mark en the paper.
four inches all around, then curve it in
front like the picture. In cutting the
linen lay the middle bnck of the cellar
pnttern en a strnlght fold of the ma- -
tcrlal.

The Reckless Age ,

lnn1urin7 Alin? Fotr. name nf
hrr iirmf. nnd her nitt'r. Phvllh.
AUnr ii n product of the rcltm
age.

CHAPTER III
Aline Makes Up Her Mind

LINK'S idea of love was tjpicnl ofA the ceneral ideas of the younger

,

... t .... i ,..i. ..l"iie tnnn at any euier, nnn iin ieiv"" '"" rn n" .'"." r'"l "".pleasantly stimulated, as she sat oppe- -
absurd, it simply dldn t exist, nnd If itik, fhnrlev in the seftlv lighted room,
did. a in the case of Phyllis. It was n, jjf,,, ivrslan kitten that has
nothing te be of. it indicated j,,,t finished a bowl of cream and sits
weaXe.ss. '

n jik cushion lazily content with the
"Phvllls didn't have te fall In love world. The orchestra was playing the

with (Seerge. She could have stepped gl,0.p f nr,p nf (he Masen's musical
ns seen as she realized what was hap- - M,cccsses; outside en Fifth avenue, busy
penlnc te her." Aline would say when- - ,,rept0 w(.rP htirrjlng home from work,
ever Mrs. Ke-t- tnlked of Phyllis hard , wr verv pleasant te loiter hern with
let In life, and Mrs. Pester would leek hnr1ev. nnd ns Alina studied him
at her younger daughter and wonder nrrn tnP tabic, he seemed somehow
where she picked up such ideas. andjt0 complete, the picture. She liked te
render en what life had in store for i bp vx J li him. lie gave her a feeling
lier. She was se jeung nnd yet she 0f fitness nnd well-bein- and se when
was se incredibly wise. Mrs. Pester nP crushed his cigarette into the ash
fdt that there was something unnat- - receiver, and leaned forward suddenly,
ural about the way the younger set Aline smiled encouragingly. She knew
looked at life, and yet because of hat was going te happen. She felt
Aline's nhility te take care of herself. n hundred years elder than Charley,
she never worried about the girl, even yet he was whnt she wanted in the way
though she did net approve of every- - '(,f lever, because she could manage
thing Aline did. i him se well.

Fer weeks prier te Mnbel Cel-- 1 " Mine, we get along together rather
Una' dnnre Aline had known that Char- - well dnti't we?" were Ills first Words.

mey
any

get

was
any

lev Tvne was becoming Interested in
her. Men had been interested in her
before, but she had never considered

New for firstany
tin'--. he wondered-- lf perhaps she and
Charlev might a go If.
There were n great many points in his
favor. Fer one thing, he was net

looked life very
she herself did. He hart a fairly

sense humor, was iery geed- -

loeklng, in a sleek, way.

rn ni Lif

wise, she net
In the in love wun unnraj .im-- .

Her thoughts were introspective, she

Briaht Cress Stitch Trims
school uress ej errin

A x.

j

in

By COBINNE LOWE

Even Crosspatch cheers up percepti-

bly tbe sight of cress This
favored for the

child's frock, retains this year all of

its old and an the simple,

tint costly, models at certain
children's shops,

find this traaiuenai nsnawers pre

ferred ever mere novel motifs of adorn

m7n today's model the little
blue serge, wear Is

tr mmeu wun '" 'and green. clethesal- -
tk ,1 JVtllt

The vestee is silt down the middle
front five inches, and this
plceted. Narrow lace or tatting is

,.. --- ,., ,.nt ncrn the nnttem. A a
small lint bow finishes it smartly, at the
neck.

Anether vestee is made of fine pique.
This, ns ou will sec from the drawing.
laps sliehtly down the front, nnd is
held together by two buttons
one at the and one at the low wnist
line, (if course, several small snaps
will be necessary for the real fastening.
I'initn Is used for ths bnck nf thn
vest cut te n denth of six or seven
inches Just enough te have shoulder i

teams ami te sew the cellar '

t... Cut in the snme w:nv ns llie Hnen
iest. u dug a plain shirtwaist pattern. ;
The edse may be picnte.l or finished with i

narrow linen lnce,
lVrhaps the lace one sketched is toe

elaborate and expensive for any but a
gift te a bride. A fine net foundation

' composes the back, and the fronts are

7.VA, DEYO lUTCHELOR

was absorbed nnd fnsclnnted with her-
self, and although she was sure she
knew everything about life, she was in
renin v ery Ignorant and very young.

Twe days nfter Mabel's dance she
had tea nt one of the most

nf the downtown hotels.
There is something intimate nnd ro-

mantic about the ten hour In New Yerk.
The crowds seem mere carefree at that

Thev were casual enough, but he was
by the girl opposite

him. Sometimes her beauty was breath- -

taking, nnd admired tremendously
li mrfeneiidene and the verve and
eah the put Inte everything she did.

,;ine (i(1 nt nnSwer. but her smile
wnn provocative, nnd Charley was en- -
reuraced te en.

"D0 teu think von could stand being
encaged te he naked with a boy- -

ih crin. He wanted te say mere, hut

different.

Tomorrow Phyllis Hears the

traced straight across the back. Its
break in front Is most effective, espe
cln"y wben combined with the square
nw,, j1in new cxc,edlngif favored in
Juvenile modes.

Adventures With a Purse
00 with an afternoon frock of

gray canton crepe, a girl I knew
wanted some gray slippers that were
a little bit different from the usual run.
While adventuring In various shops
I found a pair of pearl gray suede sllp- -

pers with heels that were neither toe
high nor toe low. Acress the tee nnd
across the back slender bands of shiny
black patent leather served as an un-

usual note of smartness. They were
priced at (11.

It took me fully fifteen minutes te
argue myself out of buying them. I
steed before the" window looking and
looking. But they would make such a
lovely gift for some one. Pantalettes
made 'of pale pink with six
small frilly ruffles about the edge and a
tiny pink rosebud 'en ruffle.
Dainty, and eh se pretty, se distinctly

for $8.C0.

I always like te try new cold creams,
and every time come across a special
kind I buy some te try it out.
I found a geed cream which has
many advantagea around this time of
year wnen we are going ie se many
masked parties. The cream has special
properties for the of make-u- p

nnd also cleanses most excellently. It
keeps the skin lovely and soft and comet,
in a large half-poun- d can for fifty cents.

Psiaer uu iseiSSlAA jJKnUHK
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made of Valenciennes and Venlse medal
liens, set with Val Insertion
the lace being placed se it clenrly defines
the waistline. If one Is nt all ingenious,

paper pnttern could be cut of one
front, nnd then lace laid en nnd sewed
together te form n desired design. The
fronts lap nnd are fastened by rather
large three-quart- inch
button melds.

One sees deep lace or net frills made
quite simply as well as elaborately. One
of the former that is geed looking is
cut from the fine net. and measures nine
Inches in depth. Three rows et nan- -
Inch wide edclnff are set
en around the bottom, one row at the
edge and the ethers leaving an Inch-wid- e

snare hetween. The bottom row of lace
runs up the back and a narrow band
finishes It nt the neck. As a rule these
berthas are cut mera or less circular.
but fine net leeks quite alP right If
slightly fulled at the neck, the main
point being te have It wide enough
around the bottom edge te He

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Lrtttr t CvntMa'i column mutt (
urttttn en en tide el the eavtr enu
out mutt br utened with th wrUir
tome enrt addrttn. The nom will net

f vtjblhhtd it th teriler dote net
It. ttil0tit tellers and letters urtnen doth ((fe et the vaeir trill net a
aiuuifred. Writer whir with
ntieu'ers can b atom in the
relumn win altan took there, at eer-e"- il

Jetttn am entu urilttn when
aeealuteli nteettaru.

Toe Yeung te Be In Leve
Dear Cynthia This being my flret

ltter te you perhaps you can give m
a little advice.

I am a girl of sixteen rather fair
looking met a fellow of eighteen and
I fell In love with htm se much. I
think he me but he dMn't s&y
se yet. He always comes down te my
house with my brother.

P.'ease. Cynthia, dear, tell me
te de te win him. Since I sew this
fellow the. first time I fell In love with

am always thinking nf him.
I hop you will answer, Cynthia, dear,

nnd gle m adlce.
BnOKEN'-HEAnTE-

Teu Knew, you're very young te be
in love, you will happier If seuforget that Just be peasant hjiU
friendly with this boy and don't try tewin Ids love.

Better Tell Your Father
Dearest Cynthia I have written te j ou

once liefere and I hope you can help minew toe, I went te a certain place bymyself enee. i had a book with me.hnm) bej s came ever te me tthey lookedte bit vry nlce) and asked me for thele(, I told them It was for some etherIny (that was true), but they did net care
mm nrti uewn. wnen me, ether bev

bad things me my sister!
r

Vrl."i j
ay ui was lording in a windowthese boys came up me and said allkinds of things. I did net say n. wordte them. One of the boys lit a matchand put It up te my face. Buppese I

would be walking with my mother,father or my friends and these boys
would bav flemethlnir. Whnt wn.,14 t
hava te iy? I would ashamed
iuuh. m. my trienas again, t'ltsse, dearI'ynthla. tell me what te de--

.

Luck teyour column. I think It Is wonderful.
Thank you for your advice, as I knewIt will be geed.

A "CTNTHIA LOVER."
Tell your father at once of the wholematter. He can seen step them.

Things Leve te Make

FUf JnJl,J
An Interesting Girdle, Chic and Easy

Yeu will And the girdle shown both
easy te make and extremely smart
looking en a serge or Peiret twill
Kit a belt of silk around your frock,
Jein loops of heavy wool te its lower
edge, Make a long braid using several
pieces of the wool for each strand nf
the braid. Leave unbrnlded ends eight
Inches long. Tie n knot at the top
of these ends, which form the tassel.
Jein the braid tn the belt with a loop of
woe. This girdle can be made

and worn with different frocks,

i i ... ,. ni. lainsp nnn .1.1 ....... All... .. ' .& n..... .... . .1 - .was in nueincen m ,"","'""". mejp nin npini'iiiiuif iiijimh iiiuc ini ,.-i- - iur me uenn rei up ana
'had consequently .splendid business arrP,i i,jm ngalnst showing eme. iweni away. The ; be v that I nave the
nr0,pects. and. best of all, was an all- - tin, nnn hr , mPt his quite franklv ;' " '?,. 'Thr "re some, prPtty

geed sport. as she -- aid in'ns causal a tone as his n?Vff7r
.'0f course Vm net going te de any. own . Un05 tlwnv I think he was ealeus

thing in a hurry, Ajlnf decided "j think we might try It ent, Char- - but that doesn't worry me. The. thin
shrewdly. "In any case I d insist upon P- - As you say, we de along rather that worries me. dear Cynthtia. la this:, engagement. I'm net WP tegeiher." .,,:Pn''1, th'."9 ,,0' ee me they say.,:..' ..ulnn thln the wav Phvl- - i, . ... ib. i.n.t . n trnre " knew all about you. kid. Yen

hm." nronesnl. hut Allns nulte well sat- - "".,'" .f?",u?e2-?- .r .??rwlf- -

whirn went prove that although isflP,i. rveuld net have had h,.M 'I"?
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Children Make the Church Their Playground During the

Service and Mether Will Be Relieved if Peggy Keeps
Out of the Ceremony Itself

VLTE" are going te be married next
W week!
"We" hare been going about te all

the shens buying lovely thlnga and
lately package! have been arriTlnf for
us almost every day.

"We" atwaya open them In the pres-enc- e

of the whele'famlly, and then they
all exclaim ever beautiful aliter, e'
handsome china, or "another mayen
naise bowl!" . . .. .

"We" are reggy ana ner oiesr aw
ter, Deberah.

tSehersh is delnc all the buying, and
Deberah receives and opens all the
gifts, and It is Deberan wne win ac-

tually de the marrying, but te Peggy It
Is entirely "our" wedding.

She has seen all the lovely things
and Is always en hand or under feet
or somewhere in the way when the prea-cn- ts

nrrive and are opened.
Whenever ane taias aoeui we wen-

ding, which Is most of the time, for she
Is wildly excited about It nil,-i- t Is

"we" who are getting married,
"we" who go downtown te select
bridesmaids' dresses or te buy telng-awa- y

shoes,

T HAPPENS this way in ereryI fnmiiv in which there's a younger
slter of the bride e-be.

Th entnnnaihilitv rests entlrelr unen
i,ee shoulders, every little detail Is
known nnd most important te her, and
I., tn.mt tinra imsll flnser or two In

each Individual pie that gees te make
up the grand and glorious whole at- -

t .m(imtir en seren -- rear-old who
was quite as much thrilled ever her
brother's wedding as Peggy Is erer
Deberah's.

Her dress, a momentous asair, wim
amhrnlilnrv thnt Steed HI) On It. WM
an object of the most stupendous im
pertance. ...

Until she outgrew It was
known ns "my wedding dress," and
was always worn with a certain amount
of reverence and treated with extreme
respect.

And when you step te consider It,
ulttlnc in the verv front new at a wed
ding e,nd being gazed nt by all your
little friends whose mothers have
brought them-alon- g te alt further bark
In the church Is a pretty remarkable
thing.

liverybedy stares at yen aa you trail
up the familiar aisle, grown unfamiliar
with flowers and white ribbons nnd
things.

And then you sit flown way up
there right In the midst of things.

IT ISN'T quite like church because
people are talking and there s no

minister, at first.
lint when you turn around and say

Can Yeu Tell?
Bv R. f. and A. W. Bodmer

Why Seap-Bubb- Are Round
When a pipe Is dipped into soapy

water a film of soap is formed ever the
bowl of the pipe. By breathing Inte the
pipe, the elastic soap film is stretched
and forms the bubble. Seap-bubbl- are
perfectly round because the atmosphere
presses equsly upon all parts of their
surface. When the bubbles are being
blown they are elongated In shape be
cause the unequal pressure of the breath
alters the relative pressure upon the
outer surface. When a soap-bubb- le Is
shaken from a pipe, the opening through
which It has been fillet! with air closes
nt once, due te the force that unites
together molecules of the same material
(called attraction of cohesion). This
attraction draws the particles of soap
together the Instant the bubble leaves
uie ntpe.

When blown in the sunshine, seap-huhh- le

change their color, because tne
bedv of the bubble constantly changes
In thickness. The atoms from the upper
part descend toward the bottom, and the
vnrjlng thicknesses of the film, or body
of the bubble, bend the rays of light
in different degrees.

Seap-bubbl- ascend because they nre
filled with warm atr that Is lighter
than the air surrounding it. When n
hnhhli. has been floating in the elr for
some time It falls te the ground. The
nlr with which It is filled, has become
cool, and ns It contains carbonic acid
gas, which has come from the lungs of
the person who blew it, the bubble Is
new heavier than the air. and must
descend te the ground through the force
of gravitation. The warmth of the air
that was first In the bubble has been
distributed In the elr through which
the bubble has passed. When a bubble
bursts, It Is because the atoms of which
it is composed fall toward the earth,
through gravitation. The upper walls
of the bubble, therefore, become very
thin, and the atmosphere, pressing unen
the thin part, bursts It.

Tomorrow Vhat Is Smoke

J In tbe Stands

I at the football game,
I or after it. nothine
5 tastes se geed as

(I Huyler's bonbons V

and chocolates. f
A t V
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A tits Cheitaul Street I

I Special this nvetk: I

"Helle!" te the cousins right bach of
you and they answer back pretty loud,
why, It doesn't seem te be the right
thing te de at all!

It'a a wonderful experience.
But the experience of mother and,

father and the rest of the family during
that time Is net quite se wonderful or
delightful.

Theirs is the responsibility of pre-

venting Peggy and Bebby and the little
cousins from exchanging loud confi-

dences ever the back of the pew.
Theirs is the duty of keeping Peggy,

Bebby, etc., out of theVhurch aisle
before, during and Immediately after
the ceremony that white ribbon would
be se much fun, if you could crawl out
under it, and back again under it, and
then out under It again, and se en In-

definitely.
Theirs is the task of maintaining

properly solemn expressions when Peggy
remarks, in a highly surprised tone,
"Jack has white gloves en!" upon the
appearance of the well-kno- bride-
groom se close at hand.

Theirs the hardship of restraining
ether remarks of the same order.

Fer all the world's a playground for
Peggy and Bebby and the cousins, and
If tha acMin of net Ien hannena tn lie n
church wedding, with all Its exciting
paraphernalia, and tne Knowledge tnnt
after all this comes Ice cream and cake,
nnd lets of it, the fun Is that much bet-
ter.

IT'f no wonder that Peggy talks about
our" weddlnr. and what "we" will

wear and de and cat en the great day.
She has been into ail the plans right

from the start, se enthusiastically that
mother will draw a sigh of relief when
the service is ever if she has been able
te keep Peggy In the pew beside her
Instead of up by the bride and bride-
groom, repeating the words of the cere-
mony with them!

Safe
Milk

FerlnfmH
l&-- lnxmUh

NO COOKING
The "Foed Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office and
Fountain!. AikhrHORUOPS,
TkrM Iaitttfeu ftSibttitetei

Wasre Ceeats and

Til Ueltn fieclt 'TM

In geed literature there are .'--t 1

examples of that considerate trpeei 1
man whom our ancestor nt, rt'l
classify as a "perfect gentletnaa?"
Preneh history Is rich In courtly cheva
Hers of the mode! of Sayard and Bt
Leuis, the Crusader-Kin- g, whose greet
name la borne by one of our lartttt
American cities.

In French flctlenV perhaps Ath'es li
the supreme gentleman. This is misevident In several ways, some of thi
rather --hlghfalutln' " for this gensrS
tlen. "wt

Still, at least one of the many
eua traits of the premier muiksSS''
mlht be adented with ninnt uk5,!8
busybedles, men and women, who haw,
ins imiJci iiiieui iiruii 01 prenennB inasked counsel on all occasions. ."AtS
never gave his advice before it war'BBitsu, aim wvii men n mUBX OS
for twice." Among these who,
sumBDiy, n.re rquain, gratuitous
is BTUiuiiuua aisceuriesy.

)

Vitamins
are abundant in both
the raisins and .the
cake from which

Rabin

TASTYKAKE
is made.
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TETLEYS
Makes geed TEA a certainty

rm your teapot-u- se
teaspoonful of

Tetley's Orange JPekee
for every two cups--be

sure water is freshly
boiling steep five min
utes. Then you have a
real cup of tea.

--Q

Victer

.'ijaiiSiL

'MTYKAKt

e
already knew the qnaKty of
Victer Bread, but de you
realize that the price for this
tremendous value is only--

Bread

Yaw Mtraey Gees the Farthest.

is sold only in our stores. The price
will remain 5c for the balance of
the week.

Quality

i ssertea Buttercups a j. i
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